
Mr. Nona *h the ulnwr in 
charge, who built tin  Columbia H igh
way, and no batter evidence  o f h i»
abUity could ba desired. He has baan 
a resident o f Oregon fo r nearly four 
years, a ll o f which tim e has baan 
spent in road work. Ha was born in 
Oregon, but enlisted whan the Span- 
ish-American war began. A fte r his 
discharge from  tea army ha took a 
course in highway engineering at the 
U. S. Arm y School at Fort Leaven
worth, Kansas. Subsequently he was 
eity and county eng ineer at E l Paso, 
Texas, where he was engaged fa r 
many years and built 600 or 700 miles 
o f road. %

His selection as engineer fa r the 
Oregon highway commission happily 
eliminates the possibility that an un
lit appointment m ight be mads throuh 
political favoritism .

Store, Puhrman** Pharmacy, Th<> 
Backet Store, Schroeder’s Confection
ery, Folsom’s Confectionery, Noshr'e 
Confectionery, Clarke’s Bakery, 
Shore’s Pool H all, Dunham’s •’  >d 
Hall, Machon’s Pool H all, Nosler’s 
Barber Shop, Ferbracbe’s B u ber 
Shop, W oodruff's Barber Shop, Mc
Donald's Barber Shop, Siekala’ Car- 
age, Gardner A  Larsen’s Garage,, 
Schroeder’s Jewelry, W ilson’s Jewel-

cases in the Circuit oonrt here and be
come fu ll citizens o f the United Statee 
are on M e in the office o f the county 
clerk. Those applying to make prosi 
a t the A p ril term  are as follows, the 
land o f their nativity follow ing their

draft n muster roll preamble, and 
tea follow ing is their report which 
was signed by about 60 o f the citisene 
o f Coquills and vicin ity:

“W s, the undersigned, realising the 
argent necessity o f m ilitary training 
at this crisis in our national existence, 
this crisis in ouc-national existence,

w ill dose 
>pt Sntur-

selves into a m ilitary organisation. 
W a pledge'ourselves to ba present  at 
aff meetings and drills, unless ex
cused by the commanding office. Wa 
furtherm ore pledge ourselves to com 
piste subjection to m ilitary disipline.”

LOWER MILL 
HAS CHANGEALF OF TAXES 

ALREADY PAID A  deal was consummated the first 
o f the week by which the Sitka Spruce 
company, o f Portalnd, secured the 
lease Which E. E Johnson had on the 
lower m ill, owned by the Dollar com
pany, and that m ill is now in charge 
o f Roy Wernich who is opeerting it 
fo r the Sitka company. W ith the sale 
o f the lease gem  the contract which 
Mr. Johnson had w ith Urn Sitka Cam

ay; but that they era expediting tea 
work as rapidily as possible and w ill 
use their utmost endeavors to get the 
farm ers into connection with the fed
eral treasury.

In this connection, the Sentinel 
wiahas to state that so fa r ut its in
form ation extends, the principal d if
ference between federal farm  tonne 
and state farm  loans is that the local 
organisations according to the nation
al plan a rt co-operative to  the ex
tent that each member has to stand 
to guarantee the loans, o f all the 
others to the extent o f his resources.

KoKttl Klub Election.
N early h a lf the membership o f t%» 

Ko-Kaol Klub ama present a t the, an
nual election o f officers last Tuesday 
evening, at which tfcte the secretary’s 
report was read showing that the club 
was seen w ith tea world. When Lae 
J. Cary took the presidency three 
years ago, there was a debt o f $260 
owed by tea club and that this

ha paaaa New Law Firm in CoquiOe. 
non tra il- For the better accomodation o f

their clients the law firm o f PulfOrd 
xl to nr- and Pierson w ill hereafte r  conduct 
business taro law offices, one at their present 

¡od». the location at M yrtle Point, and the 
»isewhere other at Coquille, at the old low  office 

o f Jodge Sperry, in the Robinson 
•dncsdhy building next to the Baxter Hotel. By 
[all, and calling at either office clients can eom- 
although municato with whichever member o f 
apany o f the firm  they wish, by phone i f  aec- 
• way o f casary. Mr. Pierson w ill continue t*  

occupy the M yrtle Point office, while 
u- o f the Mr. Pelford w ill ba a t Coquille.

Christian Endsovor Convention.
The first annual convention o f tea 

southwestern Christian Endeavor Un
ion w ill be held here in the Christian 
church A pril 20,21,22. The work o f

and interest during the past year un
der the vary efficieat leadership o f 
Mrs. Edna Webster, who has been 
ably supported by Miss M yrtle Cun
ningham aa union secretary.

Harold Humbert, o f Eugene, who 
has made a study o f Endeavor Union 
work w ill be present and w ill deliver 
an address Friday evening, taking aa 
his subject “ The Common Christ.”  On 
Saturday evening ha w ill apeak on 
“The Banners o f God.”

It  w il be worth white to a ll who are 
interested in young people’s church 
work to attend this convention.

Enrolling for the School
Prof. F . B. Anderson is masting 

with better success than he anticipa
ted in securing pupils fo r the Com- 
mercial College, he w ill establish 
hare. In the few  days he has been 
canvassing ba has enrolled th irty 
boys. As work among the girls, who 
always furnish a fu ll h a lf o f the col
lage students, has bean deferred un
til Mrs. Anderson arrives, this means 
that sixty are assured, which is a 
long start towards the expected hun
dred.

which the grand ju ry w ill appear next 
Monday- The only person bound over 
fa r investigation by that body is an 
Italian by the name o f d’Aaabroetes, 
the story o f whoaa attack w ith a  knife 
on a fallow  employs a t a logging

RoUof Corps, Meeting.
The Women o f the Coquille B elief 

Corps w ill hold a cooked food ante at 
Anderson’s store, Saturday, April 14, 
the proceeds to be used to defray the 
expenses o f Decoration Day, so ws 
bespeak the patronage o f aO good d t-
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